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Weteribourg, December x*\, O. S. 

BY the last Advices this Court has re
ceived from Persia, they are informed 
that Tachmach Koulican has entirely 
defeated Surgai Chan, and has taken 

the Town where he resided, called Casica-
machi; and the Persians are now actually be
sieging the Town of Jenga, which is not far 
ftom Teflis; fo that probably they will be 
soon Masters of Georgia. 

Hague, Jan. 25, J*-?. S. The Damages) 
caused by the Storm we had on Wednesday 
last, are very great in these Provinces; T i s 
reckoned that Amsterdam will suffer the-Losi, 
of two Millions of Florins by the* Ships alone 
which were- cast away in the TexeU The 
Princfi of Orange- is now determined to set 
oiit for Friefland on Friday next. The Prirr-
cess Roy-^^ontinue^ in perfect: Bfealth. A 
Yacht is gone to Moerdyk to .receive the 
Marquels <pf St. Cjilfes, the new Ambafla
dour from the Crown of Spain, who is ex
pected here on Thursday or Friday next. 
They are repairing as fast as possible the Spa
nilh Hotel where he is to lodge, which was 
very much damaged by the late Storm. Ther 
States of Holland have resumed their Aflem
bly to Day, and the Great Pensionary is to 
assist in it. Lettei'** from Vienna ofthe rzth 
Instant, N. S. advije, that on the 7th, Field-
Marshal Count Konigsegg arrived there from 
Italy, and immediately waited on the Em
peror, and had a long Audience of him. 

Admjralty-Office, Jan. 7, 1754. 
The Lords Commiffioners of, tbe Adm'-ralty being in-

fermtd, that, notivthstrrnding His Majesty's Pleasure, 
signified to his Cavjiils residing in Foreign Partt, seve
ral Wasters if Ships and, Veffels Lelongmg to His-Ma
jesty's SubjeBs wbitb have- eo.ie~>inta the Ports where 
thty thesaid Consuls Juside, have upon the'.r Demand, 
refused to prodiicA them the Passes which they have 
received, m irder to their endorsing the f..me in rbe 
Marnier they are required to do : Their Lord hips do 
therefore hereby %ive Notice, tbat it is expeBfd all 
fucb Misters of Ships or Veffih com'ng into any Pore 
•where there is any such Consu', da, at their Peril, 

striBtj oemply vjitb bit- Maj'fids Pleasure, by producing 
to tbem the Passes in theii' Poffeffion -,. and that when 
any Ship er Veffel belonging to his Majesty's SubjiBf 
fliaU be fold at any Pars abroad, where a Britifli Mi
nister or Consul doth reside, their Masttrs tte dehvet t 3 
such Minister or Consul their Pass ; or fj hj> futh Minister ot 
Consul, transmit them,, as Joim aS pojfibje^ they \an id 
this Office, in order' to -their being 'c%ncflle4, dont fo^ 
they may Hot, to tbe Prejudice of thi Trade if His Ma
jesty's SubjeBs, jail into the Hntods of Foreigners) other
wise their Bondt will be put in Suit with the utmost 
Severity oj the Law* And'their Lordfliips dohereby giv/ 
Notice tt all M»sters->of Ships or Veffels belonging to His 
Majesty's, SubjeBs who may reteive Pastes, Vitberrfrbmi 
tbis Office, or. from any of th'e Gmtemors* of Hid Ma
jesty's Foreign Islands of Pltmtapifns^ ffiat' bf stti AlB* 
paffed in the Fourth Tear of his -present Maj^fj, it y , 
made Felony, without- Benefit bj tbe Clergy, if ttnpi 
Erajement or Alteration whatsoever Jhall be found 
made in any Juch Pastel. iiy Cemm,and oftheir Lord* 
sti'tps. J , Burchettj 
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Admiralty-Office, Jaq t ij,, i-?34- . 
Xi&e Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners ofthe 

Admiralty do hereby dirlB, that all Seamen belonging 
lo His Majesty's Ship the Dunkirk, now at P-ortJmouth^ 
do forthwith repair to their Duty on board the said 
S *ip, as they wil} an fiver the contrary at their Peril. 

By Command of their Lord/Dtps, 
J. Burchett. 

Victualling Office, Jan. j.o, 1734. 
The Commiffionerrjor VtBu*tlting His Mt jesty's Na* 

vy give Notice, that on Monday the 14th irf February 
next, in the Forenoon, they stall be ready to treat with 
such Persons as cre inclinable ta jutnisti White and 
Hay Salt, as aijo Hambourzk Pipe apd Hogstiead Stat/es, 

jor the Service of His Mijestyle Navy* 
3 

Trinity Flouse, LonclQn, Jan, 1-8, 1/34. 
The Mastery Htuvdenr* tr.nd Assistant of the Trinity 

House, give Notice, that the Sea Mark which was 
treBed ih 1706, at Adiey Down, in the Iste of Wight'," 
in tbe Room of a Mill which stood there before, if 
lately blown down. 

stdveriijeffifnr*. 

T HE Creditors of Thomai Waggat, late of Whit$-
Cross-ftreeC, Acat Cripplegate, Londbn, Dyer, are de

sired Co meet the Exccntiix of the Allignee, on Friday the 
3 ift Inftant, at Eleven of lhe Clork, at Jack's Coffee Houle 
in K.ing*street, London, to cnnlent or diflent from the com
mencing a Suic or Snirs in Equity/, and other Matters rela
ting tothe said Bankiupt's Bftate. 
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